Food Bank

The Student Life Food Bank is now open! We are so excited to be serving students again. We are stocked with pastas, rice, tuna, canned veggies, mac and cheese, and much more. You can access the food bank at both Arvada and Lakewood Campuses. Frozen foods coming soon!

Arvada:
Spring 2021: Open Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9:00-5:00
Summer/Fall 2021: Open Monday-Thursday, 9:00-5:00

Located in Student Life #9120. No appointment needed, drop-ins are welcome! You can shop each week.

Lakewood:
We have implemented a curb-side pick-up model for accessing the food bank at Lakewood. Pick-up appointments are available each week. Be sure to complete these 3 steps for food bank each week:

1. Create an appointment for food bank pick up in Navigate.
   a. Login to The Rock (link is external) student portal.
   b. Select the “Navigate” icon under “Student Tools”
   c. Select “Appointments” in the left-hand column
   d. Click on “Schedule an Appointment”
   e. Select “Student Life” in the drop-down list and click “Answer Next Question”
   f. Select “Food Bank” and follow the prompts to see available appointment times.

2. Complete the food bank order form. Please submit the form at least 24 hours before your appointment. Inventory is rotated and restocked weekly and the order form reflects what we have this week.

3. Pick up your order at your appointment time. Use the East Entrance/Children’s Center pull through drive off of Arbutus DR. Look for the table or golf cart and signs.

The Student Life Specialists are serving as informal case managers and student advocates during this difficult time. If you are encountering any barriers or challenges, please contact us. We can help find resources, find out who to contact to get answers, and be a caring listener.

We hope to see you soon!

The Student Life Specialists,
Sara Oviatt
Mika Matzen
Mark Squire
Sara.Oviatt@rrcc.edu  Mika.Matzen@rrcc.edu  Mark.Squire@rrcc.edu
303-914-6547  303-914-6371  303-914-6248
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